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1. PURPOSE. Provide high-interest oase110ti·fioatlon.as direeted'by ,;. t ?. ~ '"'"""''s 12 Apr Hi 
I memo. n .. ~-'- .' ~/."""'v'."J' lndividtlal Personnel Actions, as modified by;,· •s Li> J1 12 m.emo, ·· 

'of. ": Modifications. This ls the second :oreign a employment 
by Gen Fraser. I dented the ftrstrequest on 30 Sep 14 after high. u\terest "" was (Tab 

'5);- As with the frrst request, Gen Fraser requests SECAF's authorization to accept·' ·r as an 
. •v the Silkway Group at uate of$5,000 per day, with a minimum . ·, wo•k , vf: '': d~,r !'~'. 

~Tab 2). As set forth in the first high interest report onihis m;1tter, 'AFfGCA .•. :, '"' , lnOtom of · 
;,_ government control (hy the President of Azerbaijau attd his family) over this , tri rger. '"~ 
in·3i §908 that retired milltary members drawing a government pension obtain the of their . 
<> · .... Secretary aud the State Department before entering such business v• "~ , )·.,;~~; {' Since ~at 
fll'St high. interest report, the Department of State has t?lephonica!ly advised m~ ¥~Y -concur w' h thE'"" • >~nr-.' 
fas:ses!~ment of foreign ljOvemment control over Silkway and its various subsidiarjes. 

' 

STATE DEPARTMENT INPUT: After receiving my frrst denial, Gen Fraser contacted m~ lY be :th phone and email 
I?;Sl<lllg, if he could narrow and rescope the emplo~ent request to make approval more_Hket.Y (' 'ab 41. In the course of 
these: he advised me that if I would contact the State Department Desk ~.-·v-. ie te!!iotr he 
would coniirrn the ))epartment·of State view that his employment with Silkway was useful Av' interests in 
'A He also noted that while my adverse information from OSI.(that informed my f aem~t; might be 

he should be free to advise the Silkway Group that the Air Force has denied his ; fl\r He 
tH!l Ml to make that conununioation because he bel!eves there will be "blow-back" for t1l n.,a • .A.!':!t•t;o, ·In . 
IP:c:~~~~; "" nntAn that Azerbaijan had just renewed TRANS COM overflight rights to A· ~~!l entered a strategic 
Is :._ ,;,.. with the United States. He expected they would see a denial as'- :._ l wl :h those partnership 
Jagreeme~cts. 

In: analyzing'and deolding foreign government employmentrequests for SECAF, l am always . "'"' w~ interests .·1 
of other US government agencies can be affected and may require interagency coordination. ; ~sue u, 1 i; Gen 
. '""" , information to the State Department's Office of Foreign Employment, in the~- -• 1 

They, in tum, provided the ftle in this matter (to include classified OSI Annex) to the office· of he Secretary of I 
State whose responsibility includes Azerbaijan. After a review and meeting in the Assistant"' ,,, on this 
lap;plicatio.n,l\vas contacted by State's Foreign Employment Office on 21 Nov 14 and advised ·"'~ ,-.,~1 · "0' (1) The 
Desk Offi~r for the Caucasus Region has no authority to speak for the State Department on 
lemJ>lo)'lnent req11ests .. ltl.'WlQ.lihe , of the_ StateD t thatthl"'""""'t should ha The Air Force 
oh,.;nl~ be aware that the deSk vw~•., was . bythe •~ u•~< he has had . with another 
retir•~ A;, Force four star, Gen where he was representing the Interests of !he 'Grcfup •• The desk officer 
lass:um<~d this employment relationship had been approved by the State Department and DoD; · the Desk Officer 
could see no reason Gen Fraser should not also be permitted to become a paid advisor to the The State 
IDeparlmeJlt also informed me that a search of their records d!scl~:>sed ho evidence that Gen ever submitted or 

. the. State Dep31iment had ever granted approval for this retired military ~ember to ao·oept . Mvm a foreign 
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, , government entity, (This matter is being reviewed by SAF/GC). (2) The State Department str lnglJ disagrees with Gen 2 

Fraser's assessment that if his foreign ell)ployment request was denied there would be diplomat c "b\bw-back" from the 
Government of Azerbaijan. Fprthermore, the State Department advised me that neither SEC nor! sho).lld consider or 
base the Air Force decisio11 on the possible diplomatic consequences of approval or denial; .firs beca)lse they do not 
concur with Gen Fraser's assessment, second, because this is J10t the Air Force's "laJ)e" for the ter~gency approval 
process created by Congress for foreign government employment requests. (3) The State Dep el't asked me to convey 
their disappointment that Gen Fraser; as a retired four star, would not voluntarily withdraw the pque:;t and·seek post
retirement fmancial opportunities elsewhere if he knows the Air Force·views this potential emp pyment as problematic 
and sincerely believes a denial would cause pr0blems for the United States. Lastly, I was advi.('d ¢lat if the Air Force.. 
affirme.d its original decision, we should anticipate tho: Siate Department would act in .concert. th o~r decision if protests 
were made to the State Department by either the applicant or the government of Azerbaijan. . 1 · · 

. ' 

· m· Assessment: As set forth in more detail i.Il my original high interest report on this applic tio.ni in d~ciding foreign · 
government employment requests for SECAF, I consider whether Congress or tlie American p . ple might se.e the . . 
activities of the foreign government or tho: eroployment relationship as disrep)ltable .. As previa sly ~ddressed in my first 
high interest report, AFOSI raised national security concerns about this proposed employment latiqnship in a classified · 
report to MRB (Tab 7). I asked OS! to review the more tailored, limited employment applicati !n suomitted by Gen . · . 
Fraser. They have done so and advised me it does not change their assessment. I also asked 0 !.to thare their olassifi.ed 
assessment with the broaderinteragency .intelligence community to ens)lfe their assessment r<:>fl , cts ~national assessment. 
They have done so and Mother intelligence ot;garijzat.ion outside the Air Force dissented from re 0~! assessment. 1 take 
the OSI concemsseriously, but as this case has unfolded over the last two months, additional i ormation bas been . .: . . 

, provided that causes me even greater concern than the OS! assessment; While I hasten to add. at n~ formal investigation . 
has been conducted at this point,. as noted ab~ve, I have b~n ipformed by the State Departmen hat tJ'e previo~s . 
colllli!aniler o~TRANSCOM, Gen Dunciffi McNabb, accept¢ some level of compensated empl · yment from S11kway 
immediately or soon after'his retirement without the required al'proval from SECAF ort)le Stat r:>eP,artm,ent. Now a 
secon,d TRANSCOM commander; Gen Fraser, submits arequest for employment with Silkway t a gaily rate of$5,000 
after his retirement from TRANS COM. · I 
in pr~paring my proposed decision Tasked TRANSCOM to id~tify how much money their~ m~(\ has spent on . 
support services from Silkway dming the periods of time Gen McNabb and Gen Fraser were in ommand. 'I:hey report . 
. that ~uringthe period ofSep 2008 through Oct 201l,.TRANSCOM purchased 2,230 Silkway issio~s for a total cost of 
$269;03'2,317,00. Dmingthe period of! Nov '2011 through 3 f July 2014, TRANS COM award d 11117 missions at 
$100,150,000.00. I;et me.stress that I am not raising any question that these expenditures, mad thropgh ·the CRAF 
prog(am, were improper. Indeed, I fully believe Gen Fraser when he adyis.es me that for some argolmissions Silkway is 
"the ~I_~Ij g~e in town" and the relatio_nship between Silkway and TRANSCOM is criticalto ~tion)U defense. However, 
that OJiticahty makes the (apparent) a·cnons of Gen·McNabb and employment request Qf Gen F ser l(nore, not less, 
problem~tic. We· should do nothing that would cause Congress or the media to question wheth r thci hundreds of millions 
of do~lars flowing to Silk-way are solely for valid national security needs. However ionacurate, hese/compensated · 
relatipnspips could raise que~tions as to whether one motivation for the CRAF expendtures is t TRANSCOM 
com~anil.ers know that a perk of office is a lucrative advisory coutract :fi;om Silkway upon retir menL . 

; .,. l • 

. 3. P~of·osED MRB DECXSION. If decision authority is left at my level I will re~rm my ··enid! ofGen Fraser's 
reqm;st for foreign government employment. · l 

;; ···~. I 
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